Harold "Punky" Miller
July 7, 1937 - September 15, 2020

Harold “Punky” Miller, 83, Bellevue, passed away unexpectedly early Tuesday morning,
September 15, 2020 and finding his peace. Born on July 7, 1937, in Wabeno, he is the
son of Harold and Lilly Miller. Punk graduated from Echo High School while the family
resided in Indiana. He faithfully served his country in the US Marine Corps. After returning
from service, Punk began his employment with Fru-Con Corporation and finished up his
career with Howard Immel Construction Company serving Local Union #139, retiring in the
mid-90s. Punk will be remembered for his enjoyment of tinkering on anything and
everything, working on clocks, weight lifting, gardening, and growing cacti. He liked to
spend time at the casinos and wanted everyone to run on time (if not early).
Punk is survived by three children and their spouses, Keri Miller and her daughter, Autumn
Spencer; George and Jeannie Miller and their son, Cooper Miller; Wendy and Rick Baeten
and their children, Jake, Eric, and Jessica Baeten; and nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and a sister, Pat (Dave) Daniels.
A family memorial service will be held at a future date.
Malcore (East) Funeral Home is serving the family.
Punk’s family extends a special thank you to the very caring staff of Aurora BayCare
Medical Center.

Cemetery
Memorial Crematory
701 N. Baird Street
Green Bay, WI,

Comments

“

Miller Family sending comfort to each of you. Wonderful memories of my visits to his
home, a great & giving man.

carol schroven - September 21, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

Laura lit a candle in memory of Harold "Punky" Miller

Laura - September 19, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

To the Miller family, we are very sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers go out
to you and your family.

Laura - September 19, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Harolds passing.Sending our deepest condolences from his
Marine Corp buddies.,who entered Basic training together from iron county,Mi.in
1956.
We hold the memories of those days dear to us.Sincerely, Ken Lowden
Gene Saundri, Robert Watts
Richard bonetti(deceased)
Glen Westphal.( Oconto Falls .

glen westphal - September 18, 2020 at 10:30 AM

“

To Punky's family, Our deepest condolences in his passing. In the 1960's, we
remember Punky from Kroll's East. He was such a nice guy! I always thought he
reminded me of Clint Walker (cowboy actor on tv). Our sympathy in losing your Dad.
Memories make the pain softer, sometimes. God Bless.

Ronald Jansen - September 17, 2020 at 07:26 PM

